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N{rw$recter of the central ohio Daffod.iL soci6ty

A MESSAGI FROI!, THE PR.ESIDINT

$reetings and best wishes f or. the d,af f od il season bur"sting intoblooml lrur.your gard.en be furl of beautifur broom and your naXasbusy gathering up exciting blue rl_bbonsl

ife hope as you r=ad this newsletter that you will immediatelynote- on your persona"L calend.ar all the d.ates mentioned. fe are esfeciaf-ly pleased" about the social meet ing and f eel yout husbs.nd.s will .[;oyand profit from this. But way befor.e that ana something arr of vouwilr want to take part in is bur very f irst show. Th;;;,*-roi= 'to'n"
done and a place fcr everycne to ais-pray talents. see you tnerel

One other thing - take time to sha"r"e you.r'gard.en. rt wirl beamong your happiest men-rot"ies cf the season. Mine wiII be open to atlafter April- f5 - wander ar.ound at your leisure if I'm not at home.Happy daffodiltingl

SHO;iI T llviE

ite have been praying daily that ttrehless us with many fresh blooms for, cur
Baptist Church" Cooperation and help ar.eto make this f ir.st show a gr.eat 

"ucl""*.

Cynthia Bell

weather wouLd- cooperate and"
show.cn April 28 at l\rountview
necess3ry from all member.s

Ittary Lou Gricshover is having the luncl:eon for" Membe.rs and Jud.ges.iviembers are heloing vlilh the food.l and if you have not signed *p- iomake something and. wish to, calr Nrary Lou.- (488-0826)

Desper=ateLy needed are hostesses f or. the L_3 a,nd 1_5 period s theafternoon of the show. Please read- your sched.ule and d.ecide wnichartistic classes you would. like to db, then calL in a reser,vation.
0ncourage non-member arran{Prs to enter Nhese crasses.

i'fe would hope tha,t SVIRY li3ivrBtrB. dILr INTIR THI JHO,'I. If some ofyour daf f od.ils _broom ear"ly , tr.y . ref rigerat ing them. i.emeinber, your
ONE bloom could. be Best of ,Jlrow: -

'de are also oleased to announce ttr.at a, new trophy has been d"onated_
by, cynthia Bell in honor of her v3r"y f ir.st grand.son. rt wirL becalled thre Christopher David Lang Award and will be given for. the bestbloom in the Junior Division.

Ruth Pard.ue, I'iaoml Liggett



The program committee has sched-uled" the folloiving meetings
through May, L973. Please make note cf them on your calendar.

May 9, L972 9:1Oa.n. al Cynthia BeIIrs home.
Buslness meeting with reports frcm school
and show chairmen "

Bring any late d.affodils with you for. an
impromptu daffodil showing.

Sept. Io, L972 - SUNDAy at 5:oop.m. at Gripshover resid.ence
Pot Luck buffet supper; bring your husband".
Frogram- Photographing FLowers-riells Knierim
Bulbs from membe"rs gard.ens will also be
avail-able for those who wish to buy any.

,ts nome.
from Gr"ant tviitsch

Iviay 8 , L971 9:3Oa.m. at Naomi Liggeti ' s home .

Slides from the ADS convention which is to
be held. in r,Iilliamsburg in L913.

a

MEETING DATIS



I II
THE SIASON

rn the last issue, we d.iscussed some of the earry broomrngdaffod-irs..-those that ir. in broom i"-iiiu a,rea b;i;;u Aprir 15.After the r5th, !."ingu seem to cpen ali aL once, but by the end ofthe month, *o*l !hrn[-s have cpenio., and" so we search the cetarogsLooking for curtivari which ar,e supposed to be rate. I4y recordssrio'r{ that Last year the miniatures-n;;;;soxer, 7b; Bebop , 7b; pixie,sli :-:r '7f^. -,
.iirtj",-(!:=1nd^Lintie , 7br ,tl ooened, on.May'3. 'i,ater stit1, on-"-1"' ' :itriaE3, ??; GI=y Lady, 3]o,'a favorite-of mine with a pale;:=" 

=',-:: 
l'^*:--r 7;. z^t^ 

^-ra

b,.ii pe.dita has -poinred petais;-a,r;;;;i*i" ir;; i;;;:"7:'uff;'n;;T:r""
!:",3:3*T*: *:,^,]i:t:::.:::.1;:;,d;";i-its_sorio red cup. Miniaiures3=nure, 7b; Hawera and aprir rears,-noirr":;;';I";"3r3X3; 

"Xrfti;t;:'=These last tr? ar'3 s imirr.r, wtth u"vurrt oend:lnt f Lower"s cn a, stem;Hawera is y-.Ilow, while April Tear"s iu- ro"" of n gold .

Dur.ing the week of 1\Lay g tc 15, the l,?stG""rt,a,fi, 'a Za in crange and. yellow,-was--quite a
^?^::; :nl.fiteon, a sinalL Z;, *ur_l roi""ioverylioon, a miniature jonouil hybrid, perfumes tne

of the fLow:r,s coened.
nice flow:r. Tincletonwhit: flowers. Babyair with its frasrance 

"
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Cushend.all, a small 3c; poeticus I"3curvus, l0; DactyI, 9; anq Sea

Gfeen, 9, ,f :- ad-d. ckrarm. A favcyite of mine is Grace Note, 3b, wnleLr

has a green eye with a band of yellow on tne cup. iwaet i+usic, a

small d.ouhle; Cor-ncrake, a fb with a bright red. rim on the cup;
K bif lor"us, 10 ; and. Frigid- , )c , end- my season '

Loo[ for some of these Late Vafieties when you 8o through this
yer.r.t s artrloga . dhile ihey . wontt,_ bloom in t ime f or" the sftowS, threy

irif :- Iengthen your season. 
- (Crey Lad-y, rvhieh saveral pecple hrve 

:
been looking flr, is availabie fi'cm Carncairn Daffodils, Ltd., N' Ir'eIe

AFTIR T;lf DAFFODILS BLOOiri
(fron the i{ashington Daf f cd.il Society Newsletter - Ir{arch L972)

dhen ?.I. Barnum closed one show, he immed-iateLy began prod'uction
on the next one. so it is with d.affodils--and tulips and. hyacinths
and. vir"tually aII other spr"ing f lower'ing butbs ' 'rlhen the bloorn is
fad.ing on ni-gtr, lhe und"ergrouia nutU is charging into the next cycle
of its llf e. in ord er to prcd.uce a bloom e, f ull year later, the
plant must, within lhe nexi 6 cr 8 weeks, c13:;.te within t,he bulb a

f Lower bud comclet: in all its perts. A bu.lb h'rs been d-esc.r:ibed as a
compactLy packaged. f lower read.y for shipment. Botanic''rlly a d'ormant
bulb is nothing more th:rn a pI-nt bud containing embr"yo- f ?-f iaga,'3d
flower. plus a r.oot -olzt:. eut, to be of any v,:.Lue th:.o bulb must, have

the flower bud. within it.

r{hat can you d.o tc help ycur d.:iffod.ils cr'eate blooms for next
ye?.r and. to nave mcr.,3 :na nigi?r- Ilowers? lliostly iust Le''rve tnem
arone. A t-ight spr,inkling oi*5-fo-5 just zfL'er Lney bloom and- a good'

vrater.ing, if the weather is ary, *orLi. n. heLl:fuL, but is nct :ss;nt'i "
The essentia,I thing is tc let Lie folil.ge gr'cw, ',t ithcut nind'r'rnca, to
a ripe oLd, age. fie foliage, through-the rnysteries of photosynthesis 

'
is tusy t:-,.kiig "ribon frcm-the air and 2nergy fr"om-t'h; sun"and' com-

t,iring" ii wtt[ wzter from tire soiL in order'-io b'uild :r, fzL, com,.:lete
blooming size buLL, b;for"e sumr03r' d-orm::.ncy seis in :rnd- rl"oes away with
both roots 3nd fcliage.

pa,ffodil and other bulb foli:.ge h;comes un:LtNr':i,ctiv: as }[ay w3"r's
on. It becomes Iong r.nC floppy and. doesn't se3u'j to b: ?n oY1t'1tzed
p:rt of it,s surround ings. Ii" p;esents you wj-th a choic; ' Ycu can do

i*"y witn it as e.n ey3sore and f cl'f3it your blooms, oY you c-:"n -cut up

with it in aniicipation of ycur:I::':,sur: next spring.

Thqt is all you can d.c f or your' d-r;f f od-ils untiL summer when t'he
f oliag: hr.s turn:d y:LIow :.nc1 is d"is t'f p3,rr'ing . Then you h'iV3 :"'ncth:r
d.ecisicn lo mzke. bia ycur d.,rf f cd,ils'bloom w:tt in th: icrin' ? If so

Ieav: t,h=m alon; and. 3^O Spr:ly ycur' rcs3s oI' disllud- your mums ' D:-d

your d.affod.ils bloon iparsety and. ',ver'e the bLooms sm1l1? If so' why?

Hav: the bulbs multipfi:d in tir: past untll t'h:y ;Lyr too cr'cwd:d'?

i{:,ve your d.affod-iLs b:en ovel'gI'own ny ;:';ar-by shrubs -':'nd- 
tr"ees? dere

they blooming size bulbs whell you received tnamt If tlrey h''rv: become

too crowd.3d or hav: b:corr--orurEl'own, di8. them up ::'fter th: foli:ige
h.rs turned. yellow. Eith:r re plint right away cP , inucn bett:r, stor:e
until mid.-Septemb:r end. th:n r=p}ant. - PL:"nt back th: biggesl buLbs--
or zll if you have rocm. Don't- howevJr, ex-pect a bloom next ye?"r from
any :xcept tne largest bulbs because, rememb€f ,.d-uring those vitel
six weeks in May aid June your cond.itions werentt such as to put a

flower bud. in the bulbs. if you give any of the smaller bulbs to a

friend. or" to a plant sale, stite inat they are nct blcoming: sL?9'
plant the bulb,s in a welt-d-rained tlace vrirere ihey will get, half 4'

day cf sunshine, a whole d.ay is better', and- 6ive toem one good season

of Spring growth and- t'hey wtll b'e as gcod as ever'

;rIilLiam O. Ticknor

Donrt f orget the show d.ate * Aprit ?q.. In ad-d.ition to aII lhe
Li- ^.-.^ .,.q t 1 '^^ av'nihif .lf q.)mo



ADLER, Mrs. W.C. (Jennie Bet1e)
3OB3 Wareham Road. 4122L
+St -6081

B.AIRD, Mrs. ,{ittiam C. (Crace)
iAZ4 Collin6swood' 4322L
486 -"0981

BELL, lvlrs. Richard (CYntfria)'lOBi $Yand-otte R'd . 432L2
488-5075

BIRD, Mrs . Harold .4,. ( t,uisa)
1826 Chevington 41220
45t-L875

BOURNE, ltrs. Hub'ert (tag)
LO52 ShadYhill Dr ' 4122L
457 -4526

EMIG, Miss Lura
I87B Demorest Rd '
875'738a

GRIPSHOVER, Mrs. PauL (UarY Lou)
2gL7 North Star Rd " 4322L
48B-0825

lle INRICI{, Mlrs . $illiam ('iuay; 
^^^-^---'- 4io6 windermere Ra. 43220

45L-5278

LOI{G, }tr=s. ClYde (Vi)
392 Torrence R.d-.

252-L825

LIGGITT, Nirs. James (ttacmi)
- +tzo winfield Rd ' 4322c

45L*+l 42

MONTGOMERY, Mrs. John (nva)
958 Graoville Rd''
New-ark, OLrio 43055
344-L645

1L, L972

I4ULLINS, Mrs. Peier (gnn)"----e6i6 York Rd. 4322L
488-3156

PARDUE, Ivtl"s .,'{illiam (nut'ir)
25gt Henthorne Rd' ' 4322L
485-2775

P&TTON, IVrr's. George (June)
rB4I suffork Rd ' 4122L
4BB-2753

SPITZ, Mrs. David- (Cecile)-4985 Charlbury Dr ' 43220
45L-5669

SCIIROIR, Mrs. Rohert (SoPhia)
Lo39 StoneY Creed Rd '
,nlorthington, Ohio 43085
846-1400

ROST.ER - IUATCh

43228

432L4

if ILIY, Mrs. Vincent ( Dorothea)
432202841 Case Road

45L-49o2 ( nome)
45L-112'2 ( off ice)

WIIAL4N, Mrs. James"----26 
Buena Vista Ave. 41228

87B-5r11

YOUNG, lvirs. L.Ui. (Frances)
LlO Longfellow
l^Ibrthin[ton, ohio 43a85
8BB-51-16

HOI9RARY--l'1Ej{BIRS

BLUE, Mrs. Reginald (titary 'trlizabet'83 E. Fourth St.
Chitlicothe, Ohio 456OL

KNIlRII4,:felIs
llO9O Provid-ence Road'
bleveland,, ohio 44L24

Dues for L972 are now overd.ue. If you want to _"ontinue Lo receLvi
CODS COifqin iana how could. you beas to oi.rt with such a magnificent
oublieation) a,nd, enjoy lhe fellowship oi other daf f od'il enthusiasts,
5;;;';;;;-5b .bo now- tb T.r"easurer Grate Baird . Get an interested.
friend to join, too.
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